Although mastitis in cattle is an important factor for dairy economy and animal welfare and although udder health parameters have a substantial genetic variability, in many countries there is little or no improvement of udder health in the conventional commercial breeding programs. Strategies implementing information about Quantitative trait loci (QTL) via genetic marker information seem to offer new prospects to improve this situation. In a proof-of-principle approach, we show that selection of German Holstein heifers prior to first calving based on marker information regarding a confirmed QTL affecting somatic cell score (SCS) on bovine chromosome 18 (BTA18) (MAS strategy) indeed enabled prediction of halfsibs with a high (q) or a low (Q) number of somatic cells in milk already early in the first lactation. Compared to a strategy relying on conventional breeding values only (CON strategy), selection including marker information resulted in a stronger discrimination between and a higher uniformity within the MAS-Q and -q groups compared to the CON-Q andq groups selected by conventional selection strategies. The selected heifers, which are clinically unaffected, however genetically different in their capacity of mammary gland protection against pathogens, will serve as tools for a comprehensive expression analysis to highlight molecular processes underlying a different genetic predisposition to mastitis susceptibility. Thus, functional mechanisms resulting in a decreased susceptibility of the Q individuals can be identified to further improve selection on udder health in cattle.
Introduction
Mastitis in cattle is an important factor for animal welfare and economy in milk production, because it accounts for a substantial part of the economic impact of all health disorders (33%) amounting up to 80 -180 €/cow-year in Western European production schemes (SEEGERS et al., 2003; KOSSAIBATI and ESSLEMONT, 1997) . This is the result of increased costs for mastitis control (mastitis treatment, culling of affected cows) as well as decreased income due to losses in production (up to 12% long-term losses in production depending on the date of infection and pathogen HAGNESTAM et al., 2007) . In a survey within large German dairy farms, HINRICHS et al. (2006) found udder disease frequencies of almost 50%. In spite of its substantial role in dairy economy, there is little genetic improvement regarding udder health in commercial breeding programs (VIT annual report 2006, http://www.vit.de/Jahresbericht_des_VIT.html). Selection on decreased mastitis incidence is hampered by its low heritability (h 2 = 0.02 -0.04, RUPP & BOICHARD, 2003) , unfavourable correlations to milk performance traits and lack of direct mastitis recording in most countries. Nevertheless, selection experiments (HERINGSTAD et al., 2007) as well as a number of QTL mapping studies (HOLMBERG and ANDERSSON-EKLUND, 2004; KLUNGLAND et al., 2001; KÜHN et al., 2003; SCHULMAN et al., 2004 ) indicated a strong genetic background of udder health. Genetic markers in established QTL regions enable calculation of marker assisted breeding values that may serve to identify individuals with desirable or undesirable genetic disposition regarding the trait of interest. These marker assisted predictions may improve the current selection based on phenotypic information only (KALM, 2002) . In recent experiments, we had identified a confirmed QTL for somatic cell score (SCS), an indicator of udder health and strongly correlated to mastitis incidence in the German Holstein population (r g =0.84; HINRICHS et al., 2005) on bovine chromosome 18 (BTA18) in the German Holstein population (KÜHN et al., 2003; XU et al., 2006) . In a selection experiment, taking advantage of the generated information on QTL position and marker genotypes, we present a successful proof-of-principle for the efficiency of a marker assisted selection approach on SCS in halfsibs and compared the results to a concurrent conventional breeding approach.
Materials and Methods Animals Selection of heifers was performed on the total data set from the German Holstein production population comprising heifers born between February and September 2003, which were sired for first parturition in a time interval of six weeks between December 2004 and February 2005. Further requirement for initial selection was a full three generation pedigree including performance traits. Starting from this large pool of heifers, two selection strategies for SCS were applied ( Figure) . Strategy CON (conventional selection) exclusively considered relative estimated breeding values for SCS (RZS) estimated in the routine breeding evaluation (VIT, Verden; www.vit.de) . RZS represent the reverse of the SCS EBV to indicate undesirable proofs with values below 100. The scale of the RZS is standardised to a mean of 100 and a genetic standard deviation of 12 points. Thus, high RZS indicate a genetic potential for a low somatic cell count in milk, whereas a low RZS stands for a high number of somatic cells in milk. Strategy CON comprised one progeny group originating from sires with extremely high (group "CON-Q") or extremely low (group "CON-q") RZS, respectively. Furthermore, dam sires were required to show the same direction for RZS as the respective sires, and dams themselves had to have a relative breeding value for SCS at least equal to their sire. Selection in the CON groups also considered information on milk flow of the sire and maternal grandsire to avoid undesirable low milk flow in the CON-Q group due to the established genetic correlation between milk flow and SCS (RUPP and BOICHARD, 2003) . Thus, we excluded daughters from sires with extremely negative (CON-Q group) or extremely positive (CON-q group) breeding values for milk flow. Strategy MAS included marker information for selection. Three sires were selected from the German Holstein population. They had an RZS close to the average of the sire population, but displayed a difference of at least 1/3 s a in their MA-BLUP (Marker assisted best linear unbiased prediction) breeding value for SCS at their alternative chromosomes in the telomeric region of BTA18. MA-BLUP calculation was performed essentially according to FERNANDO and GROSSMAN (1989) merging pedigree, phenotype and genotyping data from the German Holstein population at the central data base at the VIT (WILKENS et al., 2006) . The telomeric region had previously been shown to harbour a confirmed QTL affecting somatic cell score (KÜHN et al., 2003; XU et al., 2006) . The large differences in alternative sire haplotype effects were taken as indication that the respective sires were presumably heterozygous at the QTL affecting SCS on BTA18. Daughters of the three sires preselected to fulfil the requirements regarding age and time of parturition (see above) as well as their dams (when available) were genotyped for five microsatellite markers (BM7109, ILSTS002, BMS2639, BM2078, TGLA227) as described in XU et al. (2006) . From the genotypes of daughter group most likely paternal haplotypes were calculated according to WEIKARD et al. (2005) assuming the marker order in XU et al. (2006) . Information on marker-QTL allele linkage phase from the MA-BLUP evaluation was used to assign QTL alleles to the respective paternal marker haplotypes. After the inherited paternal marker haplotype (and thus indirectly the inherited paternal QTL allele) of a heifer was concluded, heifers were assigned to the groups "MAS-Q" (inheriting the SCS decreasing paternal chromosomal region) and "MAS-q" (inheriting the SCS increasing paternal chromosomal region) according to the marker haplotype (and presumable QTL allele) they inherited from the sire. All 28 heifers selected (CON-Q: 10, CON-q: 7, MAS-Q: 6, MAS-q: 5) were born and raised on ordinary dairy farms, which were distributed over 11 regions in Germany. The heifers were collected at the Research Institute for the Biology of Farm Animals, Dummerstorf (FBN), in August 2005, where they were kept in a free stall barn in one group under identical environmental conditions regarding housing (saw dust bedding), feeding (a total mixed ration equivalent for 25 kg milk plus 1 kg concentrate per kg milk) and milking regime (tandem milking parlour with automated machine takeoff). All veterinary treatments as well as observations of milk leakage between milking times and specific behaviour (anxiety, resistance to milking) were scored for each individual.
Phenotypes
The somatic cell count of the non-experimental cows in the dairy herd at the FBN was routinely below 100,000/ml indicating a high management level regarding udder health. All cows including the heifers from our project were milked two times a day in a 12 h interval. Milk performance and milk flow were recorded automatically for each milking. Milk components and somatic cell count were measured weakly at the local Landeskontrollverband (LKV) using standard technology. At parturition and in weekly intervals body weight and subcutaneous fat (by ultrasonic measurement) were recorded. Udder conformation traits were scored on a scale from 1 to 9 according to routine conformation scoring (www.vit.de) in week 6 after parturition. At day 42 of lactation, milk samples from individual quarters were collected for microbiological investigation. The individuals were slaughtered at day 42 and a post mortem investigation of the udder and the carcass were performed. SCS was calculated according to SHOOK and SCHUTZ, 1994 . Energy corrected milk (ECM) was calculated according to KIRCHGESSNER (1997) :
, where F% is the milk fat percentage, P% in the milk protein percentage (as determined by routine milk recording at the last test before slaughter), and MY is the average daily milk yield at the last seven days before slaughter. Pairwise t-tests between CON-Q and CON-q and between MAS-Q and MAS-q groups were calculated for pedigree breeding values and for phenotypes regarding milk performance, body weight, somatic cell score, milk flow and udder conformation traits.
Results
The heifers in group CON-Q descended from four different sires (2-4 heifers/sire), heifers in group CON-q were sired by five different bulls (1-2 heifers/sire). Groups MAS-Q and MAS-q comprised a total of three half sibships, with one sire having three daughters in each group and the other two with one or two offspring in each group. Corresponding to the selection criterion in the selection strategy CON, the two groups CON-Q and CON-q showed a highly significant difference of 37.9 relative breeding value points for RZS (Table) . Heifers in the CON-Q group had lower average and endpoint somatic cell score compared to heifers in the CON-q group. However, the differences between CON-Q and CON-q were not significant. CON-q heifers had a significantly higher average milk flow, which corresponds to the significant difference in pedigree index for average milk flow between the two groups. Furthermore, Con-q heifers were more frequently observed leaking milk between milking times than CON-Q heifers (five heifers out of seven for CON-q, none in the 10 CON-Q-group). In contrast to the CON-groups, the heifers of the MAS-Q and MAS-q groups differed only by 13.4 RZS points, but showed significant differences between groups in the somatic cell score especially for the end point of the test. After six weeks of lactation, the difference between groups amounted to 1.58 SCS points equivalent to 67,000 somatic cells/ml. In contrast to the CON groups, the difference between Q and q in the MAS groups regarding average milk flow was not statistically significant, which corresponded to the smaller, not significant difference in pedigree index for average milk flow between MAS-Q and MAS-q. In both groups, MAS-Q and MAS-q, two individuals showed leaking of milk between milking times. The heifers showed a very similar body weight between groups. Regarding milk yield, there was a tendency for a superior milk yield in the CON-q and MAS-q groups compared to their respective Q counterparts, however this was not significant. The same trend was also seen for energy corrected milk. Interestingly, the CON-Q had a significantly higher back fat thickness compared to CON-q and also a tendency for an increased body weight loss, although heifers from this group had a lower milk yield than CON-q. Regarding udder conformation traits, no significant differences between CON-Q and CON-q or between MAS-Q and MAS-q were observed. We had also documented specific behaviour with respect to milking (anxiety, resistance to milking) for each individual, but we did not see differences between groups (data not shown). Discussion For both selection strategies (conventional (CON) and marker assisted (MAS) selection), heifers in the Q groups showed the expected decreased somatic cell score compared to the q individuals. Thus, the favourable genetic potential of the Q heifers manifested itself already within the first six weeks of lactation. The diversity between Q and q groups already increased between the end of the transition period at day 21 and the endpoint of our experiment at day 42, because the difference in SCS at day 42 compared to the mean of the period day 21 -42 was larger for the CON groups as well as for the MAS groups. According to RUPP and BOICHARD (2003) , low levels of SCS should be considered as indirect predictors on resistance to mastitis but not as causal effects. This is in line with observations that the role of macrophages, the major cell type in milk from an uninfected udder, for direct pathogen defence is doubtful (RAINARD and RIOLLET, 2006) . Thus, the differences in SCS between Q and q groups can be interpreted that genetic mechanisms affecting somatic cell score are in effect already very early in lactation and can be monitored by close examination of SCS. CALUS et al. (2006) described considerable genotype x environment effects in early lactation on somatic cell score with a threefold higher genetic variance in herds with high bulk somatic cell count compared to herds with low bulk somatic cell count. Due to the low bulk somatic cell count in the research herd at the FBN Dummerstorf, into which the selected heifers of the experiment were placed, it can be expected that the differences in SCS between the Q-and q-groups should be even larger in herds with high bulk somatic cell count. In our experiment, selection on inherited QTL alleles for a specific confirmed QTL affecting SCS on BTA18 proved to be more efficient than conventional selection based on pedigree indices from conventional estimated breeding values. The expected differences in the somatic cell score between the CON-Q and CON-q amounted to 37.9 RZS, which is equivalent to 3.2 genetic standard deviations, and were larger than for MAS-Q and MAS-q (13.4 RZS equivalent to 1.1 standard deviation). Nevertheless, the contrast in SCS between MAS-Q and MAS-q at the end of the test period at day 42 was larger and statistically significant, whereas between the CON-Q and CON-q groups it was smaller and not statistically significant. Furthermore, the variability within group was higher for the CON groups compared to the MAS groups. In the literature, consistent results showed that somatic cell count in the first lactation can serve as a predictor for risk of mastitis in second lactation: cows with lowest SCS always had the lowest risk of clinical mastitis (RUPP et al., 2000) . First lactation heifers with an SCS > 2 in the first test day record had an 1.25-1.38 fold increased risk for mastitis in second lactation compared to heifers with SCS <2 (RUPP et al., 2000) . Thus, the MAS-Q heifers in our study could have been expected to be less susceptible to mastitis in following lactations than the MAS-q individuals. Although we had attempted to limit the effect of milk flow on SCS between Q-and qgroups especially for the CON groups, we observed differences in average milk flow between Q-and q groups, which correspond to the strong genetic correlation between SCS and milk flow (r g = 0.4, RUPP and BOICHARD, 2003) . This affected especially the CON-Q and CON-q group, where the difference in average milk flow was statistically significant and where almost all CON-q individuals showed milk leaking between milking times in contrast to no respective observations for the CON-Q heifers. For the MAS groups, the difference regarding average milk flow was smaller than between the CON groups and observation of milk leaking was equally distributed between MAS-Q and MAS-q groups. Remarkably, the differences in milk flow and milk leaking between groups behave differently to the differences in SCS. It can be speculated that a substantial amount of genetic differentiation between the CON-Q and CON-q groups regarding SCS may be attributed to genes affecting milk flow, whereas genetic differentiation between the MAS-Q and MAS-q groups should be influenced considerably by different mechanisms. Regarding milk yield and energy corrected milk yield, lack of significant differences between the MAS-Q and MAS-q or between the CON-Q and CON-q groups might be due to the small sample size, especially for milk yield. However, it should be noted that in contrast to clinical mastitis somatic cell score seems to have only a low genetic positive correlation with milk yield (KOIVULA et al., 2005) . The same trend can be observed in our data set with q individuals being superior in milk volume. Initial experiments regarding gene expression analysis indicated a higher power to detect differentially expressed genetic processes for the contrast MAS-Q -MAS-q compared to the conventionally selected groups CON-Q -CON-q. Whereas for the MAS groups differences in immune response, signal transduction, apoptosis, blood formation, cellular transport and homeostasis were highlighted, only differences in signal transduction could be detected for the CON groups (data not shown).
Our experiment is a further confirmation for the QTL for SCS on BTA18, because the halfsib heifers of the MAS-Q and MAS-q inheriting alternative paternal chromosomes for the QTL region on BTA18 displayed significantly different phenotypes for SCS. It has to be pointed out that the MA-BLUP calculation to determine QTL heterozygous sires relied on indirect linkage equilibrium markers, only. For a further increase in efficiency of marker assisted selection, the causal mutations or polymorphisms in close linkage disequilibrium to the QTL for SCS in the German Holstein population are necessary (DEKKERS and VAN DER WERF, 2007) . Complementing the fine mapping of the QTL affecting SCS on BTA18 to decrease the number of positional candidate genes, an additional functional approach is necessary due to the high gene density in the chromosomal region investigated. Tissues presumably involved in mechanisms resulting in divergent SCS and susceptibility to mastitis from the heifers of this study will serve to enable a comprehensive microarray expression analysis (CASSAR-MALEK et al., 2007) to highlight differences in gene expression in clinically unaffected cows that are genetically different in their capacity of mammary gland protection against pathogens.
